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HAMI.u:RMILL EOYCOTT 

Since the boycott was declared on Bammorm1Il Papa~ 
Company on March 12, a number of students have re~uosted 
more information on tho situation. 

We have learned so far that at leo.st four colleges 
use Hammorm1ll pa~er: Ponn state, Brandeis (near Boston) , 
Mc~!urray College (Illinois) , e.nd George ~lashing ton 
University (Washington, D. O. ) , 

HammermUl (.lt',presont has plants, or aubsidlaries, 
1n Birmingham, Richmond, and woatorn Massnohuaetta, 

If the comp~y should come ~o Selma, it woUld Join 
a community of manufacturers wpich includes Bayuk Cigars 
(makers of PHILLIES, JOHN RUSKIN 1 MELBA e.nd CINCO), 
Dan River Mills (makers of DAN RIVER SHIRTS, etc , ), 
SWift & Co, (moatpnokers) and Alabama Metallurgical 
Corp . ( subsidiery of Ca.lumot & Hecla, known for mini ng 
lMds frauds in tho 1880 1 a) . 
· Eammerm111' a proecmce in 8e1ma v1oUld not s'ignifi-
c~ntly affect tho problem of unemployment. · The compehy 
has promi sod to hire 250 people. Thero e.r0, according 
to Oonsus re!)orts of 1960'; oore thftll 1900 unet~ployed 1n 
Dallas County ( Selmn) and 'three adjnoent counties -
(Wilcox, Perry and Lowndes),--tho area from which the 
plant would draw its employees. Tlt? i'1guro 1nc1udes 
about 1000 1n Dallas, and about hAlf are Negroes. 

While wo havo no informnt'-on bn the wages Rturrw~~·CJ:I.J.1 
pnys 1n its presGnt plants, tb.e more s1e;n1fionnt 1'1gure 
is tho wages which other paper mills pay in Alo.bama.
$110 a week, which is about ~5500 a year or $SOON less 
than President "ohnson's estimate of the inoooe necessar y 
ror a dncent standard or living~ 

From nl1. reports wo hnvo, Ramnorm1l1. ' a 1Ur1ng policies 
aro "adequately" non-diaorim1natory- -wl'l:ich, of course, · 
1s what tho law requires. . 

Much ooro is at stake than 25P average jobs, however. 
It's doubtful that tho pooplo of Selma woUld benefit 
ouch froc Hanmero111 1 s presence because under an agree
man t bot ween the comuni ty nnd HIJ.OI;leJ;'Dill, the combany . 
will ¥ay no stato or local taxes. This arrangeoon !a 
legal zed by the Wallace-Cater A9'ts (co-sponsored by the 
present governor) , passed to att~aqt industry to tho 
state. In c,ddttion the. p1ont would bo financed on the 
credit of the stnte governoent. 

BOvordl things suggest that ~if Hauoeroill does 
como to Selma its presence wtll net ~rove 1ts "corporate. 
lo£18011 , lher.if:t' Clark of Dall!ls Qounty said on a national 
TV program ~March 7 (the daY of .the second battle of 
SelDa) that hia 200- otl;l possE;~ was orgwi.zed. aooe tioe 
ago to resi at union&zation Cl:ltlpatsJ;ls. A reoent ar·t~~le 
in a union p.o.per detail a t]+o union ' a accusation tha.t 
officers of .U Lingo ' a Stn'te PO:trol ware used by- the 
Crystal Le.ke BrooD Works of .tutauga County (adJacent 
to Dalla.a County, nlso the site of tho First Lady's 
cotton fo.rc and tiouer tract) to 1nt1oidate the workers 
(neatly Nesro) when they were trying to organize n union. 
HaJJDercUl oust be i'aoiliar with Alllhana, since they 
own n subsidiary pl6U'lt (Union Envelope Oo, ) in J3irn1nshao. 

Den River Mills of Danville, Va., which we renenear 
as the a5ioa llf 1963 for its uaaaive bru~a11ty, recently 
built a plant 1n Solon. Despite the presende of four 
locals of construction workers' unions, Negro workers 
on the project were paid only $1 . 25 a. n hour, the legal 
n1D1.J:Jun wage, 

The atooaphore in that neck of the woods is not 
conducive to fair eOployoent p~ctioea. It is little 
wonder, then , thnt the oed1an inoone for all fanil1es 
in !Alle.a County 1n 1960 ~1as $2846, and for Negro fan
i lias $1393 , according to the Census Bureau, 



ColUlllist DreVI Pearson suggested on tlarch 17 that anoth!lr reason for the 
influx of industry into this turbulent s'tate is the dispToportionate 
influence of its Congressmen, who have succeeded in getting approximately 
three billion dollars in federal fun·ds (by his estimate) '9hlle the state •5 
taxpayers contribute only one billion. This may well be more important 
than any sign of political ~rogresstvi~. 

Both Senators (John Sparkman and Lillter Rill) have hipJb seniority on 
imj3ortnat committees, t)lroueh which they can funnel federal money to the 
state. Sparkman ranks second on both the Bankin1 and Currency and Foreign 
Relations Committees and third on both the Jo;i.nt Economic Committee and the 
Joint Committee on Defense j'rod.uction . Hill rank3 first on the Labor and 
Public \Telfare Committee and fourth on the Appropriations Cl)mmittee. 
Representatives Bob Jones and George Andrews rank high on the Public 

fforks and Approp~ations Committees, respectively. The presence of these 
Congressmen on key committees and their high rank on these committees 
maybe responsible for the fact tnat A~ab~ ha~ gotten federal millions 
for h4l;hway oonstruc~ion (for which Tfallace takes credit) , for making 
state rivers navigable, ;lnd for devel opment of the NASA space base in 
Huntsville. 

Note: Southern Senators and Congressmen have been particularly 
vociferous in support of the so-called Cool ey B:Ul, passed early in 
l96L, whicb provides subsidies to cotton growers, but in addition 
subsidizes textile mills both throuJ!b direct payments and payments 
in kind (i .e., cotton) . 'rhe latter subsidy has fed ;•ell over $!15 
million to textile lll;lnu.factwers in the one year of its operation, 

Dan ru.ver Mills , whichrecei,ved ~3 , 038 , 360 in 1964, aoeording to tile 
Congressional Reeord, was able to report in tlte Se1ma Tillles-Journal of 
February 21, 1965, that its net earning~; .increased $3, 012'"209 from 
1963 to 1964. In other words , their profits 1tould have decreasl!(l 
$26, 000 if it hadn ' t been for the snbsidy. The subsidy, in effect, 
gave them a seemin~ly impressive 5~ increase in profit . But at the 
same time they were building a plant worth $400, 000 in Selma, 

On top of that, the company declared an increase in its annual 
dividend rate in December, 1.9G~ from 80¢ to !!1,00 per share, Ei~bteen 
men, •the officers and directors of the coroany, received 11253,580 of the 
cl ose to five million dollars in diVidends , or ahout five percent. 
The same men also received C931,0~J in salaries r~om the corpo~ation in 
1961!, a~cord;i.ng to the co:~~paey 1 s r eport of !:larch 5, 1965. 

A,s .far as we knOI'I, the paper ind®try not yut managed to -pry a subsidy 
for th~elves out of the federal treas~ry. 

In l96L a total of 16 nulp and pnper plants moved into Alabama, 
representing an inveutment or .•)..08,9861 000 (27% of the inveatment that 
yc;~r) . But they Provided only l?ll jobs, or 8% of the aew jobs 
created , (Textiles and apparel mnnufacturers expanded by ~45 million, 
or 12~ of the year ' s exnansion, and created 81 429 jobs, or 38% of the 
new jobs . Average w&ges in AJ.abanu~ tflx:tlle plants Dre '$65 a week. ) 

Ho" does all of this fit into a campaign for the ;right to vote? 
'11ithout going into s full- scale e:xnlm1ation of the state 1s power structure, 
it's easy to show hOtv the men and the corporations disc,USsed here are 
threatened by the 1ltOS1JOCt of the Nefoio poor gainin!Z th13 vote. 

Negroes 'WoUld presumably be suspio ous of large subsidies and tax 
exelllptions for wealthy men who pay them lo" wages , of expenditures !or 
riot guns to discourag!! unions, of votes against the v~ar on poverty. 
The point is that Hammermill has its £:::!!! good reasons tor moving to Selma. 
But the "Profitable operation of 1-beir pl ants rest upon -tremendous cost in 
human laoor, freedom and economic security--the very sort of economic ana 
politi.cal slavery which the m<Wemont is designed -to combat . 




